APPENDIX 2
OUR ENABLERS
Enabler
Locality Cluster Plans

National Programmes

Description
Plans developed at locality level based on locality
needs assessments. Plans respond to the fact that the
primary care and community services meet the vast
majority of health and care needs in local communities.
Established by Welsh Government to provide central
direction and support for local service transformation.
Programmes enable a national focus on the
investigation of systemic service challenges,
development of solutions at scale, support to service
transformation and provide assurance of equity of
service offer across Wales.

Social Services and
Well-being Act (Wales)
2014

The Act imposes duties on local authorities, health
boards and Welsh Ministers that require them to work
to promote the well-being of those who need care and
support, or carers who need support.
BCUHB Quality
Our strategy to deliver safe, effective compassionate
Improvement Strategy
care as evidenced by improved outcomes and patient
experience.
BCUHB Our Digital
The strategy seeks to enable patients and carers to use
Future: Digital road
digital methods to manage their care and to support
map for health in North staff to get the most out of the technology available to
Wales 2022/24
improve the services they provide.
Stronger Together / A BCUHB programme which following extensive staff
Mewn Undod Mae Nerth engagement and co-design resulted in the development
of our new Operating Model, designed to ensure our
structure is clear, transparent and support effective
working.
BCUHB People Strategy In development and will support implementation of
and Plan 2022/2025
Stronger Together / Mewn Undod Mae Nerth. Critical to
the success of the Clinical Services Strategy as it
recognises and seeks to address the culture changes
need to transform and improve services.
BCUHB Financial Plan
Our detailed three financial plan aligned to the IMTP
2022/25
and key to facilitating the transformation and
improvement required to realise our vision for Clinical
Services
Estates Strategy, 2019
BCUHB has one of the largest property portfolios in
Wales. Our Estates Strategy details the estate we have
available to us and how we intend to use it in the future.
Together for Mental
Health - A Strategy for

Welsh Government’s age inclusive, cross-Government
Strategy for mental health and well-being, will be key to
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Mental Health and Wellbeing in Wales, 2012
Welsh Health
Specialised Services
Committee (WHSSC)
Integrated
Commissioning Plan
(ICP) 2022/2025
Mid Wales Joint
Committee for Health
and Care Strategic
Intent
More than just words,
2012
BCUHB Strategic
Equality and Human
Rights Plan, 2020/2024
NHS Wales
Decarbonisation
Strategic Delivery Plan,
2021/2030
Research, Innovation
and Improvement
Coordination Hub,
North Wales
Collaborative
Public Sector Duty

providing holistic patient centred care, improved
outcome and service user experience.
WHSSC commission a defined range of specialist
services on behalf of all Health Boards. The ICP details
plans for the year ahead, work plan for the subsequent
2 years, and is important in supporting the development
of end-to-end pathways of care
A strategic plan developed in partnership with
colleagues from Powys Teaching Health Board and
Hywel Dda University Health Board, which describes
how we will work collaboratively to meet the health
needs of the mid Wales population.
Welsh Government’s strategic framework for Welsh
language services in health, social services and social
care in Wales
A framework to help us ensure full consideration of
equality within our organisation and to influence
decision-making at all levels across the Health Board.
Welsh Government’s plan for NHS Wales’ contribution
to tackling climate change. An important consideration
in terms of the Well-being of Future Generations.
The hub promotes and co-ordinates joint health, social
care and third sector research, innovation and
improvement activity across north Wales.

As well as improving health and delivering clinical and
care services, the Health Board has a wider public
sector duty to support national policy, for example in
respect of matters such as promoting equality and
human
rights,
the
environment,
sustainable
development, the Welsh Language and in moving
forward socio-economically disadvantaged groups.
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